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The Evening Current
PROVISIONAL (JOVERNMENT
NOW CONTROLS RUSSIA
By Associated Press.
Undon, Nov. 14. The Finnish Tel-
egram Bureau say the whole of Rus-
sia except a small pert of Petrograd,
ie ww In the hands of the provision
4 government Kerensky U now in
Petrorrttd and W taken virtually
the entire eRy, uyi the bureau.
Traveler from Petrograd- - amy that
when they left the capital there waa
flgrit trig In the itreeta between
Bolaheviki and the popoulne. The
Petrograd garrison ii reported to be
deserting Bolaheviki and the allied
ombasaies are said to have gotten in
tea eh with Kerensky. The people of
Pahrograd, the traveler said1, ware
turning down the Bolaheviki provia-ioaat- a
and hooting their loadem.
CARMAN'S DES1RIOU8 OP
REGAINING PASSCHENDAEI.K
By Aaeociated Press.
Lnmtsn, Nov. 14. The official an
ounce merit given out hare today fal-
lows:
"Following upon the increased ar- -
4trlu C tkji v41llw atMBftv nnhd
yesterday th "ride,y
ttona held by our troops on high
ground north of Paaichendaele. The
attack waa repulsed completely."
KEREN8KY REPORTED TO BE IN
PETROGRAD.
By Associated Press.
Stockholm, Nov. 14. Kerensky has
entered Petrograd, aaya a Swedish
news agency.
Safe and
Accommodating
First National Bank
RAILROAD MEN WILL CONSULT VIL
PRESIDENT WILSON ABOUT
INCREASE IN
By Associated Press.
Washington, Nov. 14. Arrange-nient- s
have been mudc for the chiefs
from the four railway brotherhood
to see Wilson Thursday,
November 22nd in connection with
the workers' proposals for u wage
increase for conductors and hrnkc-me- n
on all the railroads of the coun-
try. The White House' conference
will consider the arbitration feature
of the agreement proposed in Cleve-
land Thursday by Judge Chambers.
Washington, Nov. 14. On Nov.
22nd the president will appeal to la-- 1
bor leaders to defer any struggle un-
til after the country has passed thru
the period where its transportation
system.-- are so vital to the conduct of!
the war.
PRESIDENT HAS CONFIDENCE
IN PATRIOTISM OF R. R. j
By Associated Press.
Washington, Nov. 14. A letter
from President Wilson to Chambers
which was made public today said:
"The lust thing I should wish to
contemplate would be the possibility
of obligated to take any un-
usual measures to operate railroads
and I have to much confidence that
the men you are dealing with will ap-
preciate the patriotic motives under-
lying your efforts that I shall look
forward with assurance to your sue- -
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 14, 1917.
QUESTION WILL BE ASKED
EVERY ONE KKGIS TKKr.ir.
By Associated Press.
Washington, Nov. 14.-i- nto
which nine million
NS
tor the past few but the fcw'By Associated Preea.The classes that are above the 14. The withdrawal of
men tit look irood to 1. v i, r..n. , ,.. i. ,.. m.
registered for military duty and .think
divided and the order in which they rain.
QUEEN ITEMS.
weather
Month.
week,
.clouds peeping Rome,
horizon itockmi'n.
ii migni accidentally , ,.ut f announced
will be called has been completed and Ross Rawls passed through Q an jowaf pjnVc the attack continues onit is officially announced by the Pro- - Saturday, going to Carlsbad to the ticrmans which yesterday effected
vost Marshal the questions which ev- - two or three months. His sister who a i I pas Ilia near Zenson. The state- -
ery registered man must file. came home with him from Texa, mPn MVS the has not vet beentrary to some published reports, it where he has been visiting, accom- - dislodged completely
does not exempt married men as a panied him. i
claaa, but does place married men Thp Joh McCollaum and
with dependent wives and children Vernon Middlnton. have Just about VILLA TROOPS DEFEATED.far down on the list of liable.. lnworn out thotm Md cothfact the questions indurate that only huntin out tor bear, ,,ut r,,.j 9S3i caught one yet. John says yOJinaga, Nov. 14.-- AfUr two hourexcept in the gravest emergency. Kg w big one. they let him of fighting, Villa troop, were drivenlift Stay with It long enough !.W8V from ojinaga by tha Mexican
kboyt.. and you will get one. Whether
.government forces under General
Colorado Haaker Paroled I"1" boya get any game or not they Cordoba, it is officially announces) at
Penitentiary. re a lor nsve
been shearing and doing foT .
man m"- -By Associated Pre...
i
.uiuwniifiirth Mm 11 l The Seven Day Adventist., Rev
Orson Adams, serving a sentence for Weeks, and Rev. Cobtand, came Sat
rmbexrlement of funds from the urdy nd held at eleven and
Grand Junction. Colorado, bank, was' o Sunday at the home of
parolled from the United States pen- - iMr Julia Shattuck and sister. Missti wifflkv lie one of Lyons. The ladiox were not welltha Germans attacked poai- - known Colorado bankers
WAGES.
President
MEN.
being
From enuniea militaryduty
w...
services
clock
KERENSKY NOW VICTORIOUS.
By Associated Presw.
lxmdon, Nov. 14. The arrival of
Kerensky in Petrograd accompanied
by troops is reported by the Russian
legation at Stockholm, according to
the Exchange Telegraph. Kerensky
is said to have defeated Bolsheviki.
The
headquarters.
.A FORCES AND TROOPS
OK GOVERNMENT FIGHTING,
By Associated Press.
Presidio, Texas, Nov. 1 1. Fighting
between Villa forces and the Mexican
government Iroops began a. Ojinaga
at "ii a.m. today. The attack start
ed from the southwest and grew
gradually with the approach of day-
light into a constant lire of rifleshots
The American patrols tire guarding
:he ford opposite Ojinaga.
MACEDONIAN TOBACCO A LURE
American Concerns Watch Develop-msn- t
of Fields.
The large American tobacco con
cerns ore keeping their representatives
at Athens watching the development
of the new tobacco fields In Macedonia.
Thesa have suddenly come Into Im-
portance, apparently because of some
chemical quality of the aoll of Mace-
donia, like that of Cuba, favorable to
the production of tobdeco. It blends
with other grades.
The American demand for It has be-
come such Hint there Is now morn
Macedonian tobacco sent to I be Culled
States than any other article shipped
from Greece. At flrst it was treated
as a rather cheap weed, but now that
Its position Is established some 20,000,-00-
pounds sold Id recent month, at
40 to 88 cents a pound.
We arc having beautiful
Year.
or Asiago waa
.ouUi
tu vu (in- .i pi niiiim- -
resigned.
where they Schermayer in from
service waa extra good all Guadalupe called
friends neighbors there. at Current office to injure
! Middleton, driver, visits of great religious
knows crooks turns in another
A LEGAL DECISION
COURTS HAVE DECREED THAT
WITH THE ENDORSEMENT IS THE
YOU CAN POSSESS.
There la ao repudiation possible. I
AVOID QUIBBLES BY BANKING YOUR
WITH AND PAYING BY CHECK.
E Hendricks,
President
J. A. Lusk,
- President
J. N. Livingston,
Cashier
Francis II. Ryan,
Ass't Cashier
TheNAT ONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD
Member of
FEDERAL RESERVE BANK
between Ins
car loaded on return
Friday. Scott, the Queen
.school teacher Miron
Mahan getting a mes.sage by
Mr Middleton their RtOthaf was
critically ill in a. down
with same night for
home, School suspended all
weak. Lewis Means was called there
Monday night when he left
changed for the
T. II, n at
Thayer ranch surveyed out a new
route for they
bring down to Irrigate
returned to town, be spent
a few on a hunting expedition
while up
Shattuck and Oliver, are
in delivering steers to
i. E. HoMOn, They going up
to Artesia where his family are
.spending winter the children
are in school.
Ralph Thayer his mother,
IS.00 6c. ( epy.
QBRM TKYING TO
CROSS PI AVE
Nov.
MOW
by the war office today. On the
spend
Con- - enemy
but
num. uiey
i'iiuu(ii
I'sinleve Ministry Defeated.
lly Associated Press.
Paris. 14. Painters min-
istry has defeated by a direct
v.itt in the chamber of deputies,
usually hold services. The Kred came the
and the this morning and
and were the the
the mail who the weekly
all the and the for year.
CANCELLED CHICK
MOST VALID RECEIPT
absolute
bill has been paid.
LEGAL
US ALL BILLS
Vice
road here and town had
well the trip
Mrs. Juck
and Miss lie
phone
that
Arte-- , went
him and left the
bus been
hurt, the
had
Foster, who has Ml.
and
the ditch and Hume
the water with
ban but
rays
here.
Neil son,
town the sold
were
the and
ami Mrs.
60c.
HIV KK.
Nov The
been
and
bus
A
is evideart that a
MONEY
DIRECTORS:
E. Hendricks
.1. N. l.ivingstoa
T. C. Home
J. A. Lusk
i srl B. Uvingston
0111. Thayer, and others, lire gather-n- g
their big steers and selling them
to the same purly, Ross Middleton,
Punk Ward, ami Oscar Middleton are
helping Ralph gather the steers.
They are to deliver them Thanksgiv-
Jig morning early at Carlsbad anif(Uttenil the big fete there that day
li id be next.
All the young folks from hen' an
planning to take in the celebration
t has been a lone time since Carls- -
bad donned her glad rags and had a
wild west roping.
II II Polk l in the valley a few
days this week. His family are re- -
aldtng there,
Oaamans West of Upper Piave River.
By Associated IVees.
Berlin, Capture by Germans of
PritnolaiM in the Sugunu valley and
Feltre, west of the Upper Piuve river
I. announced today.
TWENTY FOURHOURSERVICE
IN THE LAUNDRY BUSINESS
H AS BEEN ACKIKVID BV LESS I'll AN A DOZEN PLANTS IN
NEW MEXICO, AND BAD NEVER BEFORE RE EN OBTAIN-
ABLE IN CARLSBAD UNTIL THE LAUNDRY MOVED TO LARG-
ER QUARTERS, AT MAIM AND KoNBHKiHT STREETS.
A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU
Office 200 PHONES Laundry 3B
The Carlsbad Steam Laundry
OPERATED BY THE CARLSBAD LIGHT AND POWRR CO.
REveningCurrent
"' t " "means, cameWm. H. Mullanc hd.ter and Manager I iualltn
Entered as second - class matter
April 16) I'.'IT, at the post office at
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under the Act
of March 3, 1871). Published dally
Sundays excepted, by the Carlsbad
Printing Company.
SUBSCKIITION RATES.
One year in advance 5.00
Sue months in advance 3.00
One month in advance 60
Sample copiea 05
Mniber of the Associated Press.
will
and ierfect
point
A..,. i,.i,.,i Pn rlnsivelv W disc carries three molds enubl- -
nUtlcd to the use republication ,h, "Peratnr to have three sues
ill news to or not P YM;P command. Add
arise credited in this paper and alio1'" l"'k feature of
he local news published herein. Ith' magazines and even the uninitiat- -
All rights of of special "Kht ''"""V wonderful
lespatches herein also reserved, timc-savin- ipiallties of Mho new ma- -
Member of the Associated Press.
The Associated Press exclusively
entitled to the use for republication
of all news dispatches credited to it
or not otherwise credited this pa-
per lind also the local news published
herein.
41
to
t oMMINin
south oi nrown wen. tiver iuu
and lane, hesul live stock, mulee.
Hand's 1b buW lf
Tia an old but true 'to ,"7'r"' !
repeat, an individual rets out!ro,n n"rl "'"!' "!
Of the community no more than he or
she put into it. SolfUfhnCBS is, there-
fore, the most effective bur to our hup- -
pineea, Kerb of us ihould nnd must
be willing for every other person in
our community to enjoy some of the
fruits of our individual labor and Sac-
rifice we receive in return, however,
the benefits of our labor and sacrifice
multiplied by the number of cooper-
ating neighbors we have, Thus by
each contributing our share of la
lair, money or we share iu
the general benefits and advantages
resulting from the united effort of
all of us.
No person is apt to look upon
schools, churches, parks, pavements,
etc., as commercial. We rather con-
sider them as Institution! better off
if kept out of commercial and political
However, are must remem
tier at all times that these advantages
are to large extent ado possible
nod maintained by the business Inter- -
i sts of the community of which the
retail store is dominant factor.
t'onseiniently. the prosperity of local
retail merch tnta has much effect
on these community blessings and,
therefore, it is to our best Interests
to patronisS local stores whenever
possible.
Your bom.' merchants are an Insep-
arable pal of oio community life.
They can - rve you to as good advan
luge as any one else anywhere, and
it to your Interest in dollars and
cents to fade with them, all tilings
being equal.
BUGOR8TION.
Winn you make a present of Tin
Youth's Companion you are giving
not merely the means of wholesome
pleasure and fascinating information
every week The Companion all
that. ii is something more. Hun-
dreds of litters to The Companion
spi-.i- k of the Influence Of the paper in
binding home ties. The mothers and
fathers and the boys and girl" in
Companion families are very close
knit in their affection- - They have
It common interest in the same du-
ties and recreations, and they nil
reirard The Companion as one of
themeelvea It has a personality and
n character unique among publica-
tions, und you cannot introduce
more inspiring influence ilo any home
circle.
It is not publication merely it's
ji friend. The Companion alone is
M.00, but the publishers make an
Extraordinary Double Chrlatntaa Pre-
sent offer The Youth's Companion
and McCiill's Maguzinc together for
I2.2.V
This two at one price offer includes:
1. The Youth's Companion 52 is-
sues in 1911,
2. All remaining I!I7 Issues of
The Companion free,
I, The Companion Home Calendar
for 1B1H.
4. M.i fash
(on numbers in HUH.
All for onlv $2.25.
THK YOUTH'S COMPANION.
4'ornmonwcalth Ave. Hoston, Mass.
New received at tin
office.
THK gVBNjjjfl CIKKKM, WKDNRSDAY. NOV. II. 1917.
f ihas. J. llicrkun, machinist from
the Ihtorlypc I orpo ration, with bead
the new machine for the Current.
Mr. lircckon In- - with us a few
days to start the linest machine ever
to have been installed in New Mexico
the very last in composing machines
us as n machine can be.
The electric heatiiiK pot for ho.it iinz
the metal is one feature, in itself,
that is worth hundreds as a time
aaver, for it has a thermostat, the
'duty of which is to keep the heat at
the desired so that from this
'date hot or cold slugs will tw un-
known in this office. Resides this the
Tfc- - la
for of
credited it other- - lt" tl' change
republication the
are
is
In
a
a
is
is
Hut
a
a
I0, AUCTION SALE.
Tuesday, November 20, l'.ll", and
sulc Start at 10:30 sharp, H miles
Southeast of Artosia. One-hal- f mile
on
(Copyrighted Farm of bea
Magasine.)
saying, enough iFK 2
that
patronage
Influence,
up
CHRISTMAS
Magazine
subscriptions
IIOX.-- , Willi HU III) ill 111 iwiii iiwui
hold goodSi new piano, lot HrownLcg- -
horn hens, harness, v ugon, hay nick
and many other articles too numer-
ous to mention to he sold in numbers
to suit purchaser. 1 registered jack
I years old, 17 head of PoTchOfOTI
mures, head or colts mill yearling
16 head horses, ! (food milch cows,
two of them from the Meldrum Gray
herd of Jerseys.
P. M, EVEREST,
Hollomith and McKinstry,
Auctioneers.
"One or" the
Famous
Five"
try,
- i
.i.!T!lTl?,':illlT'l
wi i iiiJti Liii iiujjiii i Liu
PLEDQE CARD FOR UNITED STATE! FOOD ADMINISTRATIOH
If yoa have already signed, pass thla on to a friend.
TO THE FOOD ADMINISTRATOR:
I am glad to join yon in the service of food conservation for our
nation and I hereby accept membership in the United Statee Food
pledging myself to carry out the directiona and advicra
of the Food Administrator iu my home, insofar aa my circumstance
permit.
Name ...
Street
Citj State
Trier are no or does to be paid The Food Administration
wishes t have as all of those food In the horn.
may hare the Heme Card of Instruction, but only thoea
are entitled in Membership Window Card, whtoh Will bealanine pledaea
delivered uaon receipt of the elcned plils
MALAGA NOTES.
The school of Malaga, under the
dl rectiOB of K. M. Hatfield, Is
nicely. Friday the Parent-Hom- e
and School meeting was a d
success. Mr. Ilntlicld prepared
paper that was timely anil aPPre-
lated and Rev. the Methodist
minister there, left open for discus-
sion religion in the public schools.
The reading were for the
occasion und the musical program
was of the very best. Miss Hertie
lleeman was at the piano und accom-
panied the violinist. Mrs R. ('. Stan-lierr-
The selection was Then To-
bias' Overtures of National airs, and
the ludy is one of the best in the
Valley. Harriett Rose favored them
,with a musical number. Many were
to enjoy the occasion.
Superintendent W. A. Poore and
Will Craig, in the absence of Rev.
J, T. addressed the people
of Malaga in liehalf of the Y. M. C.
A army fund and the people respond-
ed with $H.r to the good. These same
gentlemen an- - to address the
of Loving Wednesday night on the
JToaxa
......
fees
members actually handling
Anyone
Speed,
suitable
present
Reilmon
people
Ta7Ta
nine benefit.
K. M. Hatfield paid his former homo
Carlslmd, a visit Saturday looking
fter business interests.
John Plowman and J. L. Williams
lso Mr. Suell, of Dallas, Texas, a
friend of John Plowman, are planning
to leave Thursday for the Joe Plow-
man ranch in Rig Dog Canyon where
they will spend a few days hunting.
;Mr. Williams will drive the car home
iind the other gentlemen will gather
horses und drive them down.
Mrs. J. L. Williams and her sister,
,Mrs. W. V. C.erlnch, with Mr. Oer-lac- h
as chauffeur, are spending Wed-
nesday in town with Mr. (ierluch's
mother and the girls.
J. J. Jones, of Okluhoma. has been
here a few days. Mr. Jones is an
!old friend of Lewis Warren and Mr.
Murrah. He is looking for a location
jto spend the winter He looked over
the conditions at Pecos and here and
is planning to leave tonight for Ar- -
itesiu and the Hope country. Hia
ifc is suffering with rheumatism
and he has been advised the ozone
of the Pecos is u sure cure- - and it is.
SW
Your Next Tire
The rugged, enduring, ground- -
gripping, anti-ski- d 'Chain ' Tread
Next time you need a tire, buy a United States 'Chain'
Tread.
You will get more real service out of it at lower mileage
coat than you have ever had out of any other make of
woven fabric pneumatic.
While you may hope we are right, we know we are right.
Wa know, because we make the 'Chain' Tread.
We know, because thousands upon thousands of motor-ist- shaving once used the 'Chain' Tread, continue season
after season to remain 'Chain' Tread users.
We know, because ths tremendous sale increases show a
continuously growing increase in new users.
Put one of these rugged, cidtirinC, ground-drippin- g
'Chain' Tread Tirea on your car and make comparisons.
United States It
Are Good Tires
f
'Nobby' 'Chain 'Royal Cord' 'Usco' Tlain'
I'muJ Slam Tube an. Accessories Ha n Hit Mb Star'afH$nl amJ H ru I ha I Malr I mlrJ Slaf, V..., ,
Ato firea tor Af.ifor Iwuckt, Malnr(... .. Hi, v and tn... .,.
J"
LOCAL NEWS
Frank Wesley and Turah Tarbutto
both from the ioving district, are ii
town today looking after business
Mr. Francis II. Ryan is report'
quite ill today. She is planning
leave in a few days to spend tl
winter in Nebraska with relator ai
aee If the change will ' nefll her.
.! May, of the I'lains, who so
thirty mules to Will Hindel, was i
overnight truest of the Itightway h
tel.
Mrs. Itoyi Kakcr whs culled last
night to l,a Huerta where she will
nurse Mrs. W. II. Pcarse, who was
quite ill butt night and today.
Hilly Heeler came in from the
Point where he ranehos last nighl and
has been busy all day seeing old
friends and getting things ready for
the return trip. Billy is looking fine
and says he is feeling fine and is
well pleased with his ranching
Jasper Simpson and family are
moving to Weed to the Blue Water
ranch of Wilhird Bales where he will
make a helper either on the ranch or
in the alfalfa lid, Mr. Bates hus 1110
acres of alfalfa on the place. Mr.
Simpson has lived near Otis for quite
awhile and is one of the real old tim-
ers here.
W. W Walters and I). B, Temple-ton- ,
IhiOi of Ijikcwood, will hold a
public Ble Saturday in the streets of
Lakewood. I'at Morrison will cry
the sale. Mr. Walters was in town
yesterday getting bills printed at the
Current office. If you are in need of
anything look up one of the Mill ami
aee if you can't lind what you want
on the liat.
W. R. Stuhlwt and son. Paul, of
UffNMI .Kansas, came in yesterday
accompanied by the new owners of
the l ranch, (. R. Simlh, and Y. J.
Valentine, of Hereford, and left for
the ranch this morning where they
will tally nut the cattle.
.1. K. Miller, adjustor for the Santa
Ke. with headquarters at Clovis, was
an overnight guest of ihe Rightwoy
hotel.
Mrs. 11 I. Ward, mother of Mis.
Bert I.cck, came recently and will
apend the winter with her daughter
and family. Mrs. Ward spent the
winter here two years ago and will
be remembered by all her old friends.
Tuesday, Wallace Merchant sold his
ranch ami cattle in the Chico moun-
tains to W. P. Roberts. The eonlid-ritiOf- l
and the IHNIlbir of cattle is
not pirati for publication. Mr. Ko
has purchased a good ranch with
plenty of (trass and water Mr. Mer-
chant came here years ago when the
country where he iniprovi'd his ranch
was high and dry nitfl and hard
work and his staying qualities mail
of it a ranch for which he .should hlvo
a hnndsome price Van Horn(Texas.) Advocate.
C. M. Tinnin sold all of his nitre
except about JIMI head. to W. W.
Krunson, of Midland, ast month, and
has delivered them about 800 yearl-
ings and twos in all. Mr. Ilrunson
sold the yearlings to Mack Snyles und
whipped the twos to Dalhart. Vun
Horn (Texas,) Advocate.
Knowles. ami I
..,-- ... .
Artesia. came , I IU I
noon Mr. Knowles ami .luiijr. -
kinson are on business connect-
ed with tin- - !!!" head of goats Mr.
Knowles Isiught train Pnlnwd bnloir
the state line. Mr. Judkins and the
sheriff have the goats in charge,
claiming Pollard had no ownership
in them. Pollard has departed in a
new jitney, it is said, when h
Knowles.
Mr. G. E. Sovereign
Delegate and Independent Organi.er,
of the W. ). W., and Mr. .1 H. Jack
son, Junior Past Head Consul for the
Arioni-No- Jurisdiction will
le in Carlsbad Nov. 15th,
and will meet with the Woodmen of
the World. All members and visit-
ing W. O. W. are requested to be
present.
THK CURRENT, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 14. 117.
I AM
NOT DEAF
NOR
DUMB
BUT I
MARK
SIGNS
IF IT'S DONE
WITH PAINT
WE DO IT
FRANK
MORITZ
YOUR PAINTER
PHONE 285 DAY
254 NIGHT
NOTICE.
Carlsbad, N. M Nov. 14, 1917,
One to the fact that we cnnnol
got extra help, wi will be obliged to
refuse to put up basket dinners for
any one, r'or either Thanksgiving or
Chris. mas. All service will he devot
nd to the dining room.
HOT DL BATES,
FIND BLACK HAWK'S REMAINS
Burial Place of Famous Indian Chief
Long I Mystery
The "Happy Hunting Oroumls" of
lllaek Hawk, i fiimous Indlnti chief,
who terrorized various communities
of Utah In Its early days, Is believed
to have been discovered near Spanish
Fork. Itnllronil workmen unearthed
skeleton, with tomahawk, pipe, sad
fill and gay Indian Insignia, ami the
remains are thought to be those of
the old unrrlor, w hose death and place
of burial have, hucu a MHWM of greet
mystery
Hube wife Judge At hasbsasj
kinson, of in today SWtUtN 5 WtAL M A r IUIM
here
sold
to
McDonald,
Mexico
Thursday,
KVKNINO
Nat"-;,.- ! Indebtedness Abroid Re-
duced, but Wir Adds to Burden.
M Trygger, leader of Die conserva-
tive party, declared that Sweden has
not grown more wealthy because of
the war. "People frequently argue,"
he said, "thai Sweden has become
much wealthier as a consequenco uf
the war, and that therefore we need
not feel uneaiy regarding the future.
Such wealth, however, Is only ficti-
tious. While It la true that the na-
tion's wealth abroad has Increased lm
uiciiNcly, domestic supplies have di-
minished correspondingly. The
indehtedness abruud has been
reduced, but Internally It haa Increased
to I fir greater degree, and tales have
risen accordingly."
AVOID ALL OVERHEATING
AND SAVE COAL SUPPLY
Common Channels of Heat Waste
in American Homes Easily
Corrected.
Avoid overheating your house this
winter.
lo not let the temperature stay
above 08 degrees.
Kverybody do this mid millions of
tons of eoal will be saved In this eotm- -
try.
I This will mean :
More eon I to prosecute the war.
Smaller unmiiil fuel hills.
Improvement In the health of I hi
people.
Dr. H. A. (inrtlehl, the government's
fuel administrator, says:
j "It is the duty of every Amerlenn
to sine cuu I Ibis winter. If every fam-
ily will save a ton of eoal, If every In- -
ttaatrlal plant will save i per owl of
the eoal It uses, which III per cent It
now trait ra th ml bwMmi win hi
largely solved."
Severn! channel of h.'iit waste are
MnnMM In Atinrlrai home. One is
the Phininny, thrown which an enor-
mous amount of hem Is wasted. Win- -
do,, nml loosely isirucled roofs
provhh' otto- - "i,miiis of his. At a
( HNIKTI A A Hi
INSI If ( K
MRU. A I TOMOHILK, vl
SURETY
A nation
wide cam
paign tooota
plltl thl en
of
oar forow lm
ooniirr
atton of our
food MBply, Ii a dnty of nno
otnritT, humanity and honor.
An n frra peopli w hare elect
d to duoharfi thin duty, not
under autocratio decree but
without othir restraint than
thn guidance of IndividnaJ
ooniolinM. a
-H- KBSEJtT OOVm
JITNEY FOR IIS0.M,
sec. mil hand littl ty for sale fo
1150, V AI.BRI at .loyc.
Prull Company,
Oo your swearing nt the Current
trlce. Nntnrv always in.
time like this, when fuel Is searee and
the government needs ill the eoal It,
ran get for wir work, all ueh leak-
ages ihould be stopped ns much ai
possible.
From a health standpoint the uai
of less eonl has nn Important bearing.
Overheating of s. office nml other
building Is the rule rather than thl
aeeordlng to the statement
quoted. A reduced tempenture will
save eonl and he leas Injurious to thl"
human body.
Thermostats, which ititnmatlcally
turn on and shut nfT the heat as
even while the dwellers sleep,
are one means for preventing over-
heating n nd saving eonl. Intelligent
Matting of the heating plant, how.
ever, Is the most Important riitilre-tne- nt
In the task of conserving thl
coal supply In the American home.
VISIT TOO WELL ADVERTISED
Ruth if Relatives to Port Chingn
Orden to Fleit.
The Atlantic fleet whs visit In an
Amerlean port recently. RnfOM Its l,
which was supposed to he secret,
wives of aoiue of the officers arrived,
nearly every one n the port knew the
fleet win coming, and the city was pre-
paring for the coining of officers and
men. Helitlve especially were mak-
ing extensive preparations.
The day set for the fleet to arrlvi
came, hut not the fleet. "Wbero'i thl
gut, and what detains It?" wis inked
many times. week passed and no
fleet appeared.
The answer was too many knew of
the fleet's proposed visit. This being
learned by thn navy department, plam
were changed and the Meet remained
nwuy.
A HKTTr.lt ASSORTMENT Of
FINE CANDIES
( W NOT UK POUND ANY VVHK.lt K
RE ni ii DISPLAY 09
CHOCOLATES
AMI oi.lt PRICE
THE SWEET SHOP
rollment
,
A
R rfdN,
In
eieeptlon,
to
A
Just received a fresn snipmenl of
l isk Tires and Tubes.
OLIVER AND NINES.
St. Kdward's ( hureh.
Holy Mass at T and 10 a. m. Sun-dn-
with Knglish sermon at both
services. Holy Mass everv week day
at SllB a. m.
Do your swearng at the Current
nfllcl, Notary always in.
PHOTOGRAPHS
for CHRISTMAS
M IKK THE APPOINTMENT
TODU AND AVOID 'I'll I
I SIM. HOLIDAY RUSH
Ray V Davis.
Master Photographer
'phone ia
ELECTRICITY-AMERIC- AS ALLY
HAVE YOU STOPPED TO THINK WHAT ELECTRICITY MKANS
TO IMRRIC v IN Tills WART
On and under land and sea and in Ihe air Kleclririly is Ihe supreme
Electricity is the Supreme Force
American ingenuity utilizes lo bring about Ihe great ideals for
which we stand and contend.
Yours for Service.
THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO. .
BRITISH WORK
OF TRANSPORT
IS STAGGERING
Problems Almost Beyond Con-
ception Had to Be Solved.
BUILD MILES OF NEW ROADS
Scarcity of Shipping and Lang Veyagae
Vatly InertiM th DlffleuJMM
Amaalng Statistic on th Subject
Msve Jutt com Avallakl Traf-
fic la New Tripled.
Mi problem of transportation which
Oraat Britain haa had to solve during
th war I almost beyond conception.
Mot much ban been ald shout It, be-
cause It haa been necessary for rea-aon- a
of caution to suppress Informa-
tion. Only quite recently hovs any of
the smsclng statistic of the subject
become available.
Britain haa been requires! not only
to build and equip It artnlM alnca the
war began nnd to tranaport them to
tha fighting area In widely aeparated
parta nf the world, but alio to provide
ocean transportation for moat of tha
requirement of Ita alllea; for Italy,
for France, for the army of the Orient
for the Meaopotamlan expedition, for
Kaat and Weat Africa ; to bring troop
from the dominion and crown col-
onic : to move auppllea from all parti
f the world to the fighting area
where they were needed, and to Inaur
thai Iba people of tha Brttlab fale
and France abould have food and tha
etber necessaries of Ufa.
ftarh data a are now available rep-
resent the lilgheat authority oa the
aubject und may be taken aa ahsn-latel-
accurate, but they do not deal
with anything like the entire cope of
transportation operation. The fig-
ures, however. m Hie movement of ofll-rer-
soWttrra and strictly military sup-plle- a
noil equipment, although tbey
represent only a part of the trans-
portation task, are almply astonishing.
Tranaportad 2,Me,000 In Two Years.
It la learned, for example, that down
to the end or Hilly lOO.OtlO officers. 2.
hsH.OOtl men ami M2.0U0 horses Imd
been transported nveraeaa. This In-
clude trnfllr icroaa the channel to
nlaH mill all the other nOTOBsSatS of
troops, Indodtnj tin- - Mediterranean
riM'illtlonnry force and the inove- -
gMata of Indian and coloaral soldiers,
aggregating tavaral bnadradi of thou-aniiii-
mill requiring very Iouk voragdn,
I 'urine, this same period tile inove- -
Bieut of supplies to f I and equip
these force naturally required a much
greater tonnage. Tim the suppl les
t out to Franc only included ,'iss,- -
(KIO ton of food iiml BSaVOOO ton of
forago, Along alth thaaa went KfiOO
ton of fuel mill 30,000 ton of i Heal
MorOO, Likewise tlii'Bj' Were moved to
lranca IT,!M,000 gallooa of petrol ami
simoon gaHoni of oil. Unit const
lute one of the big Item, tHI less thun
WMB mall imi! and i4.oou ton of
parcels boUl nioveil.
Kton k hipped inn to the iirmy In- -
rintkaj i tig it blef item im.ihki
ton of sogti rim; materials, lol.OfJO
ton of onliii B84N0 Uhm of clotty
Intl. 441 NMI Inns Of sandbag". 1'7,"I0
ton of entrenching and carap again- -
liient, U.000 ton nf barbad wire. I'J,- -
ouu ton ft tanti and u much more of
annteen More ; alan immense quant i -
tte of Mdillery mnl hnriie supplies.
Traffic Is Now TrlpUd.
Lot It be Ppaa tad thai thee figures
are for the flrt scveiit cen months of
the war, that l. down to the close of
1P18. Hlnee thnt time the war's opera-
tion bars laorsssed vastly, o thai to-
day the average moveinent of military
baeaaaariea, laslsasng sohsieia. is prab
ahly three times n much per diem a
It was during the perlist eovered by
these figure. The teak with which
naval transport la now required to
Seal the greater not only In pmpor-Jo- ti
a the tonnage haa increased, but
by reason of the constantly diuilulata-ka- t
Member of chips avatUM.
THE KVENINU CURRENT, WKDNKHDAY, NOV. 14, lt!7.
Ml a rcrent period of four month
the tonnage landed nt French porta for
the uae of the Brlllah forcea increased
by more than 70 per cent, all of wblch
required to he removed after !t ar-
rival at the porta to depot or to tba
forces at the front. Not only must alt
thin material be moved acroaa tba
Channel and tben taken to the forcea
or to depot, but la also required to be
gathered together from all parta of the
United Kingdom and. Indeed, from all
pari of the world before It could be
started ss the Channel.
Sevemi hundred mllea of railway
have been laid In the Slnal deaert
under the direction of European engi-
neers wltb the help of native Egyptian
labor. For the Meaopotamlan and
Beat African railway construction
both auppllea and labor hav been pro-
cured chiefly from India. The average
tonnage moving weekly over the mili-
tary rallwaya In Mesopotamia alone
aw reaches far Into Ave figure. la
tba last all months the traffic over tha
Staal Una from El Kantart eaitward
haa been multiplied by three.
Frown Rallwaya Equipped.
Nowhere bava rallwaya been so aa
aanttal aa military auxiliaries aa la
France Stupendous stoma of all
kinds of provision have been kept la
France from the beginning. The pro-
vision of depots has been In charge of
a store branch, which la now In the
railroad and roads division of the war
office. All klnda of railroad material,
rails, flea, bridge building materials,
locomotive, cara, tools, huge repair
ahopa. have been sent to France and
put luto service on the line of com-
munication. Thousand of mllea of
railroad track, huudreda of locomo-
tive for use on both broad and nar-
row gangs track, ten of thousand of
cara have been pouring In a ateady
stream Into France and the stream
atlll flows About half or the cara and
more than half of the larger locomo-
tive now operating In the sector of
British operations In France were
taken from British rallwaya. Thla of
course necessitated the Imposition Of
rigorous restrictions upon traffic at
home.
After restricting travel In Great Bri-
tain to the utmost. It was still Impos-
sible to spare aa many locomotives and
ears ror servlre In France ns were
Ho the Colonial were called
upon and lmmene amount or rolling
lock have been sent from them.
Thousands or enrs have been specially
constructed ror the military work of
this country. Ilosplinl triiln and
armored train have been built, and
special trucks have had to be con-
structed for the movement of heavy
artillery.
Military Railroads Built.
Ill a recent despnteh fllr Douglas
Half told something about the work of
Hie railway In France, At the end of
IIMd the Increase of the armies and
the expansion of material resources
had tusked the roada and railroad to
thirtr extreme cnsiclly. The broud und
nnrrovf go life railway line were un-
able to tin iidl- - the crowing volume,
mnl go recourse wu Imd to the high-
way. Thousands of motor truck
Were pressed Into the ervlce, and of
course the roadbeds Hiiffereil fearfully.
To relieve these It becmiie ncc-saur-
in htiiid Mint more military railroads,
ami a new network of thaaa was de-
cided upon.
Ilefore these lines hint Keen com-
pleted, the (ieriiuiiiM retired from n
Inrge Ncctlnn which they bail occupied
from the beginning of the war. de-
stroying rnllwiiy, hrldKCK, highways,
every melius of couiuiuiilciitloii ; and
the iii-ti- i hi army confronted the huge
i. of icrlillroiiliiu till additional area
with menus of triiusnortutlon. Thu
fact llmt it bus I n accomplished,
and aocomptlahod with unhciievahio
rapidity und thoroughness, const Itiitos
ana of the most remarkable achieve-
ment either uillltary or Industrial
r Sie entire war.
No Fuss About It
All till development bus been car-
ried on so quietly that almost nobody
realized It was inking place. Home
month mro M. Ililaiul, who wit tlteil
Hie premier, visited au immense rill- -
mad workshop behind the Hrltlsli
line. Every brick, every piece of tim-
ber, every tool or machine In it had
been transported from England to be
set up In the moat convenient place.
The French statesman want through
the establishment, and hla comment St
Hut sonelnsJna of has Inspection was
What Food Saving Involves
Sirn the D4edxe und enroll is i member the United
States Pood Administration, nut you will be iskal to do
Eat plct'ily. bv
wis."'',-- . n- -r iv i ,o:
r" '! h - !
' 1 L
Preach prne- -
'
fs' I " I .
Whencv uj: p , 5lt v , j kSIc ata tiaS) n
plfest bc"f and norh.
Uae potatoca and ther vc.-iahte- i 'ere'
Save wheat by substituting, in part, n' ' mnd'
other cereal Hour for when' flour.
Save butter and ard. Uae butter on the table, sub-
stitute vegetable oils for cooking.
Save sugar. Use leaa candy and sweet drinks and lesa su-
gar in and coffee.
"This is a duty ot necessity, humanity and honor.
As a free people we have elected to discharge his dtitv,
not under autocratic decree, but without other restraint
than the guidance ot Individ tin oiwiemv
Horherl lloovf,
Just about what everybody else
who looks Into the Industrial marvel
of tha last three years :
"The great fault to And
yon English," ha aald, "la that yon do
such enormous things, but nobody aver
gets sn Idea of what yon are doing."
Ureal Britain declared war on Au-
gust 4, and at midnight following th
declaration tha government announced
Ita assumption of th entire railway
control of tba kingdom.
Th railway executive committee,
constating of the general manager of
th chief companies, wss put In charge
of the railway line for the purpose of
Insuring Unit both government snd pri-
vate traffic would be aa well cared for
aa possible. This committee was in
fart appointed four daya before the
declaration of testifying to the
fact that there were some people In
the Hrltlsli government who eveu then
realized thut tremendous thing were
foot.
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I DR. ALEXIS CARREL NOW
f TEACHING ARMY DOCTORS
I the very latest photograph of
Dr. Alexis Carrel, who la ao buay these
days at th Rockefeller War Demon- -
arid
ice "troapel of
'Ifj clrn r!lc."
Urr en nH s a-
r..,d
of rM
corn
bu;
I "
says
I have with
war,
Thla
'he
tea
si ration hospital that he aeioom . ..
a photographer a few minutes of hla
time In which to snap him. Doctor
Carrel Is st present engaged la teach-
ing United States army doctors tha
latest methods of dressing wounds oa
th battlefield.
Doctor Carrel is wall fitted for thla
task of Instruction for, bsaldaa being
In surgical work before
th war, be ha served hla native land,
France, In a war hospital on tba
em front.
BREAD PRICES VARY IM
DIFFERENT SECTIONS
Need of Standardization Shown
in Reports to Food
Administration.
Reports on bread prices mads by
consumers to the I'nlted States food
administration from .''.' points In sit
sections of the rnunlry show s wlds
difference for the same size losf snd
emphasise the lived for bread
In I'lesaantvllle, N. J a
loaf of bread was selllug fur six cents.
This was the lowest price record re-
ported for the Dnl tad Htiitcs. A
loaf una rsportad selling for
in cents In Hock Knlla, III. ; Knstport,
Me.; Ited Hunk. N. S. ; Miami, OtUS.1
Uallltsea, I'a. ; Nashville, Tenn. ; Ui ra-
mie, Wyo., and Newport, Conn. Hut
the hlgli prlee record went to 1'nrn-goul-
Ark., where 'JO cents whn being
charged for a louf.
In Kagle I'uss. Tex., u e loaf
sold for 7fe cents. It sold for eight
cents In Lansing, MU h., Houston, Tex.,
and Chippewa Kalis. Wis., and for
cents lu Urlnncll. la., West Point,
Miss., and I.ouell. Muss.
A loaf sold for six cents
In l.oel. Mm Pa u Nushvllle,
Tenn.; for seven cents In Wlnfleld,
Kan,, QrgftoOi v. Vs., Kwiusviiic, ind.,
and Ann Arbor. Mich. ; for ten cents
lu Jefferson. In., West point. Miss,
und Ooryspla, Ore.; und fur 10 cents
In I'arugold, Ark.. Itldgewood, N. J.,
and Abliigton, Muss.
A m ounce louf wild for Ave cents
lu Hock Fulls, HI., Hruwuxvllle, Tex.,
nnd Douglas, Ariz. ; for six cents In
Ssnts, Monica, Cul Alinupnlls, Mil,
Westminster, Mil,, Ciimden, N. J and
Renovo, Pa.; for ten cents Id Para-goul- d.
Ark., RldgewiHtd, N. J., Ulovers-rUl-
N. V., Lock Haven, Pa., Uerrln,
III., Peru, Ind., Mouougsbels, Ps., and
KaahvUls, Tenn. ; snd for 12 cents ha,
Laraala. Wyo.
